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February :
6th   Geoff Higginbottom
 Back by popular demand always a welcomed guest. Geo� is a powerhouse of song.
 His repertoire ranges over songs of the land and the seas. I reckon you could plonk
 Geo� down in any pub, club or festival and within minutes he would have people
 singing choruses and laughing at his witty banter.

13th      Singers & Musicians Night
20th  Paul Downes
 Paul is a highly respected folk guitarist singer and composer.  He has a sensitive, yet
 fun approach to live performances and performs with a 'dazzling array of styles'. 
 He has worked with Phil Beer, The Arizona Smoke Revue, Pete Seeger, and The Joyce
 Gang and most recently with Mick Ryan. 
 A great performance guaranteed!

27th    Singers & Musicians Night

March :
5th  The Kimberleys
 Multi-instrumental duo Isobel and Jim have appeared at various Folk Festivals.  They
 released their �rst album in June 2018, a collection of traditional folk songs from the
 British Isles. Their Tam Lin is spectacular! 

 Their honest arrangements, exceptional musicianship and glorious familial harmonies
 combine to make an impact much greater than their two piece line up.

12th   Singers & Musicians Night
19th   Singers & Musicians Night
26th  Ian Bruce
 Ian is a �ne Scottish singer/songwriter and guitarist who plays traditional expressive
 folk songs with contemporary in�uences. He has his audiences singing, laughing and
 crying. Since the mid 1970’s he has recorded 23 albums covering a broad range of
 traditional songs - particularly the songs of Robert Burns - as well as numerous
 self-penned songs, many of which have been performed and recorded by other artists.


